valve, is frequently difficult. The problems increase with anatomic variations, as they occur in congenital malformations of the heart and great vessels and with a combination of such defects. It is reasonable to assume, that recording directly from the surface of the heart, as close as possible to the presumed origin of the single sound will increase the understanding of those vibrations as well as their variation with pathologic conditions. Direct phonocardiography has been used in the past under experimental conditions. Most investigators have recorded vibrations only from the ventricles. To our knowledge, Wiggers and Dean,1 were the first to per Kg. body weight. In 4 dogs the pulmonary valve was excised during venous inflow occlusion. After the azgyos vcein was ligated and the superior and inferior vena cavae occluded by means of umbilical tape, the 3 leaflets of the pulmonary valve were excised, through an incision in the right ventricular outflow tract, with forceps and scissors. The inflow occlusion lasted 1 to 2 minutes. Preand postoperative recordings were obtained. Each operation was performed as an acute experiment and the specimen examined. In all animals the pulmonary leaflets were completely removed down to their origin and no free remnants were found. The heart in which a pulmonary stenosis was created and the valve left in place was also examined and the valve found to be competent. 1)uindle-braic(h block, that one (eomilp)oiei it of the split second sound was aortic, the other pulmonary in origin. Leathamrnj by mieans of simultaileous tracing front pulmonary, mitral, and aortic areas, arrived at the conelusio=1 that the first part of a normally split second sound is aortie since it is sYnchroo wS with the dicrotie notch in carotid pulse tria(cings and the second is related to pulmioniary valve closure. Ile stated that a split second sound is a persistent auscultatory finding in children and young adults. In our series of 30 young. adults, only o5 failed to show it. The degree of splitting varied with respiration, b)eing greatest in forced inspiration. In forced expiration it decreased to the point of fusion with the first, component which always coincides with the aortic closure in other areas ( fig. 5) .
RESULTS
Bertrand, Milite, and Horniek2 found, by direct phonoeardiography, a split second sound in 4 of 23 normal dogs. As the splitting was confined to the tracings front the pulmonary artery, they have asked whether it represents aortic and pulmonary valve closure, the first part being pulmonary valve closure, or whether both coinpoiients are pul1ioiiairy, iii origini. Iii outr tracinigs. splitting of the second soulI(1, or at least reeogllizal)le sequence of 2 sounds, was a persistent finding.. While the first component of the sound remained constant in amplitude within the same animal and was recorded from the aorta as well as the pulmonary artery, th( second component was rarely found in the aorti( tracing and in those cases only a.A small vibrations. After removal of the entire pulmonary valve, the second component disappeared whereas the first component remained uiichatiged. A diastolie murinur, obviously due to pulmonary insufficiency, appeared at the time the second component of the split sound had previously occurred. This seems sufficient evidence to justify the opinion that the second l)art of a normally split second sound is solely due to closure of the pulmonary valve, whereas it has iio part in the first coinl)onent. The aortie valve sound is transmitted to the pulmonary artery in its full amplitude, while only little of a pulmonary valve sound can be picked up from the aorta. Although the pulmonary valve is ordinarily located quite close to the chest wall, a single sound heard in the second or third left intercostal SYMPOSIUM ON CARDIOVASCULAR SOUND as necessarily pulmonary in origin, even though it may be louder than the second sound heard at the aortic area.
The systolic murmur heard over the pulmonary artery disappeared in every instance after removal of the pulmonary valve. Therefore, it can be no artifact, such as could be caused by compression of the thin walled vessel. It is known that a faint systolic murmur can frequently be heard in the pulmonary area of healthy children.6 It is thought that this is caused by the rapid flow rate through a relatively narrow pulmonary orifice. The similarity of such a murmur with the findings in the dogs is striking. The fact that the murmur in dogs disappeared with removal of the pulmonary valve suggests that flow through the pulmonary orifice is not the only causative factor of such a murmur. It appears that the valve leaflets play an important role in the creation of this functional murmur. Chisholm7 explains systolic murmurs associated with structurally normal pulmonary valves on the basis of physical changes in the valve cusps in relation to the lumen of the vessel, a process he termed "trigonoidation."
